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The Eleven Eaglets of the West. I:) Palll l"nl111t.lill, al1th'1T
of" nH: {,nat. "nnh \\ (''''t ;111<1 thl' (;rl'~H L.d't Ihgioll of \l1u'r!
ca' 11.onllol1: Jllhn :\Iurra)'. H}M\ PI'. x, 3".l.1
rhi ... hnnk I.. tIll ,tttt'mpt til dc.:scrilll' the Ttactlon producl.'u h
an" (II lour.. thnlu~h thl' \\ l' .. tt:rtl ~lall: at it f1rnl \\ hen
•
thl l \\If(.: ... tilt pral·til~all~ 1I11'l'ukd. Thl''''c talcs are til' i~.
113te.:d 3" the l!t'\l:H la;.::-lt.:t... a tT\lI) ...ig-nificant H'Tm. amI cOm-
pn (' \. allf, rnia, {In.·gllll. \\"3:-hillg'"11l11. Idaho. IUl1tana. \\ ~(Jm­
H1 • Lolorado.. ~t:w ~ Ic-xico. _\rizona. Utah and. ·c\'atla. Thtr
i ... nil ("ontlnuity in till: trips dt:"crihl'lJ. as tl1l.:Y l"on'r a numher )f
)lar... and many sl'paratc expeditions.
Ir. Foumain· ... hook i:-. written with such a peculiar ... lyle and
arrang-l Tnlllt a~ to keep it from ('\"t.:r becoming' a popular account
of a \O"a~t:, and ito;;; lack of order and accurac\' dt.'stw\,s any hi.,·
. . -.
torical or "ci('ntjlic value it mi~ht otherwise P(}~~{'ss. .\t a g-reat
many inl'l'l'nrtunl.' places the author takl~s occasion to manife"t
a childIsh re"ctHm~nt ag-aiTht his pr~dnl1s rc"il'\\'l'rs, anu n'plil':-i
to all cnti('i~ms that it is hi:-; wav and thcrdore the correct man-
Ilt:r for him to \\'ritl', which may all be true, but which undoubt·
ully \\urks a hardship on the readers nf the book. ft is at any
rate not twerly plca ... illg to ha\'e the description of some sl1blit11~
"n.:l1t: interrupted by !'tlch a tirade, It is also exceedingly dift-i-
cult tn liml out jl1~t where the author is supposed to be. a~ th~
result ... of "'l'\ l'ral journeys are lumped, as it were, and no dis-
tinction" as to timl' are made, .\ltogether, the book in this rt:-
... )('ct j~ vcry vague and l1nsati~factl)ry, Of course this gh'es one
a "ort of ... nap- hot of the country under view, but after all thl..·
..nap·shot lS hlurrl'd in outline and vcry hadly out of f cus, :\Iany
oj th(' ell<scription!' n.'sl'mhlc thost~ W(' read in a hotel prospect liS,
a .. the) an- hacklleyt'cl and tlSt' all thl' conH'ntional :u..ljectives,
I.: p t'ially in tho..t: "'Cl'nes with which we are all 1110rc or les~ fa-
miliar. by tle ..criptiol1 at It.'asr; such as the Granu Canyon, Yll-
c111ltt and Ydlowstol1c. :\Ir. Fountain does not seem to realizl..'
tilt; bt<aut) oi simplicity. as theft' i~ tOO much ornate description
and not t.: l1oug'h of thl' ... imple and deep appreciation of nalurl.',
fr. hl1l1ltain's trip~ wen- nu <louin n'ry intert.'sting. and a
c!t.:ar·cut tlt'~cril'tilln of till-ill would hI..' delig-htflll reading and
"Quid po t ...... grt:3t hi ... torical and ..cit·ntific intl'rl'st a ... hl,jng- 3n
accollnt of a hy·g-nm· (lay. nut nn on(' cares to n-ad paqt:' aftl'r
pag-~ of f!t-.;cripti'lI1, al\\a~~ COUChl',1 in till' sam,' lall~l1a~l. anlI
\\ Ilt~n th "ct. nl' I nut e1l'arly c1dil1t.. d, TIll'n' arl' rard~ tll- ..aip·
11011 of lht Plufllt: or lU\\l1~ of the trip.
"-('
-, , Hook Ra', u'S
I h authtlr 10;;.1 tJrm hdiC\('T 111 tin llHhan oi JamC' I ruin or~
l( plT and Iwltt ~hal:\11 hI' fault nrc- thl TC lIlb of the UIl'U t
lid unfair lrcall11l'nl he.: ha .... (lllllillualh n't'Cl\cc!. Ian\' of the
faults of the Intlian:-. aTC unrloubtl,(It\' th.., n"ult ... of civilization.,
hl',' It i ... l{(uaIly trlH.' that tht' Indian befon· thl' ctlming of the
whitt: man \\'l'-- nol the model that tht' author harp ... on. 'Ia
orlh \111l'rica. in tht: Rocky ~lol1ntail1"', and ea ...t oi that rang"l',
I han' found tht' Indian a couragl'olls, m<l111) and nohle·-hcartcd
£CHow-a man ~l1ch a~ COO)ll'T and other writcr:-. of the past Ct:Il-
ttlT)". wlw had a pt..'rsonal kno,,"1l'dg'l' of him, hayc paintl,(j him."
In another plan' he remarks that ··(~t·IH.'rall) :-.peaking. the !'\cicn-
title writer ... nn the red man kno\\' nilthilll.{ worth klHlwing- abuut
him. his ori~inal distrihution, langu3g-l·. habits ()r rdig-ion:" I r.
Fountain. hO\\l'\'c:r. i.... quite willing' to supply this lack of knowl-
t.·d~c. and to clc:ricle all scientific study of the Indian as well.
\notha frc:qm:nt a~ ...crtion that can hardly be accepted i:-. the
~tatement that "~n wanderer need pcri:-.h in any of the wild:, oi
America. I am conyinced that thl' . 'orthl'rn Contint.'nt could
be tramped acro~s with ease by anyhody \\·orthy of the name of :l
hackwoodsman." ~Iost of the inhabitants of pioneer tOWI1:-. rc-
mtmber we~l authenticated cases of expt.'rienced woodsmen star\,-
ing in the: wilderness. and the author himself came \'cry near
perishing- of thirst in the desert fcgion~. Y('t again and again
statements like the abo\'c afC met. so often, in fact. that the rl'·
iteration becomes most exasperating.
~I r. Fountain. had he been sufficiently capable, might easih
have produced an account which. like Bates Xatufali~t on th~
Amazon. would ha\'e become a c1a~sic, nut the more. cientific
aspect of the story of his tran·l .... is pc:rhaps c\'cn more disap·
pointing- than the merely descripti\·e ell'ment. The author had
an unri\'allcd opportunity to b~col1le acquainte<! with the habit>;.
and habitat of many of our fa~t·disappcaringanimab. hut 010 .... t
of hi .... work con... ists of the mere catalog'uing- of names, \t times
thac can be found a whole pag-e or more of names of the..' animal ...
and plant~ ....Cl:n. hut this list i ... of no value ina~much as the area
IOchHlccl und r the Ii ...t is sO larg-c. practically a \\"holc ~"tatc be-
ing- conl;,idt:n:cl at a time, and thert.' is no indication of the tink
of )'l'ar at \\hich the list \\as madc llUt. If such a list had heen
cardully cOl11piltd it \\'ould ha\ l' hl'l'll l:xct'l'ding-Iy valuablt:' for
a study of thl' chang'l's in distrihution which ha\'c taken place,
hut this g-ull1en oppurtunity has 1lt.'l'll Ilt..'g-il'cled, Even the cata-
IOg-lIl a... g-i\'l'n is fn:{IUl:ntI)' incofn:ct, as thl'TC is no attempt at
\ '''J'ages 1111.1 E.,pl"rallolls of de (·l/(lmplalll 277
;j ~(il'1Hilk Il ll l1lt'nclalurc..' and that' art' l11i take.. in th common
11 a 11h: ". sud1 a ... calling- a katydid a kl11~ '''HI. and I't:.tkln i tlll
\\apill .t .. the \\ipiti. ~nch 111l ... takl· ... di ....c..·fl·dit the tllllre.. aCCO\l t
\ gn:.ll (h.al IIi thl' po......thle "'clclltlflt \alul.: of lit\' h".k I" tit:
..,tnnt'd hy tht' fact that :\lr. Fountain I" a contlr1l1t;cI. lnth:r anI
Ullrt:3 ..tlnahlc,' CIlc..'I1l) of any cH)lutionar) doctrifH:. 31111 an l'llUal1
firm helic\ Cf in the 0utworn and outgru\\ n 'I'cclal crl"atlllO th
Uf). I h: ..ay ... ~ "I do not acn.'pt thl' tlll·nric..· ... of pr lit>..tOna~
naturali .. t ... ha\"ing- a fir ... t-hallfl proof that many of the 1110'\ YO ,<II,,;-
) ace pled Df tlH:ir doctrinc:-. an' I)i no real "alne, 31Hi I am
... :\ti,ficd that animal .... occupy the habitat-.. to which th{'~ \\trl:
oricil1aJl~ appointed hy their Creator. lhll it ma~ not he (,ut ,(
plact,: to ask the advocates of animal emigration ho\\ iT happen ...
that "'\1eh creatures as th.e burrowing' owl (which ha, hut the
poorl· ... t power of flig-ht) and ratth:~nakl·:-,. and a thousand and
nne other crl'ature~ with no particular powers of locnmotio 1.
haH' n(ll iouml the Rockies, to ..ay nothing of the muuntain.. of
Central \merica. and .;uch rin~r:, as the :\1 issi ..sippl ami th~
.\mazon"'. an insuperable barrier to their wanderings;" Tim.. i ...
a fair example of the scientific reasoning to be found throug-hont
the entire book.
On the whole, ::\lr, Fountain has not written either an enter-
taining- hook or a useful one. The book suffers from tOll much
clio;;cursin:ness, a lack of an extensin' and ddinite \'ocabulary. and
from thl' poor style and arrang'cment. 'It b not a usdul bnok
hccau"ic of its indefinite and yague statements, its frequent mi,-
take". and the opinionated attitude of the author. togl·thc:r with
his fn''1l1l'nt tirades again"t the holders of beliefs differing- fmm
his own.
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The Voyages and Explorations of Samuel de Champlai~
1604.16, Fdih:d, with introduction ami nOlCs. hy Elhvarll G,
Bournt: ('n" Yurk·:\, ~, Darne, & Co., 2 \'01",)
\Yhile man\' of tilt: publishers arc climpttillf.t with l'ach othcr
in tIl( p\lhlicatiol1 of dahoratc :11111 arti,uc limitell edith)n .... of tht:
journal of tht carly tra\ elter... and l·xplura.... it i a I'ka",ure til
\\t.1e ,mt "'J hl Trail \takers," a "c:ril':-' of jOtlrnal ;ll a popular
pnce ( J tach) _
TillS t dition i:-. tran,latrd from the J'rench one ot J(Il!, Prof.
Bourm 5t It'ctl,t1thi edition bt:cau"'t It "is in a nr) tldlnlh ...t'n<;r
it rt:\I"td alHl final trtition by thl' author of IllS t:arlier puhhca·
-
